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Manning Publications, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. DESCRIPTIONFor developers who have learned the elegant and highly productiveRuby
language, it can be a real drag to switch back to a traditionalstatic programming tool like
Objective-C. MacRuby, a Ruby 1.9implementation that sits directly on the Mac OS X core, gives
Rubyiststhe potential to code Cocoa apps without sacrificing the languagefeatures they ve come to
depend on.MacRuby In Action is a tutorial for Ruby developers who want to codefor OS X without
learning Objective C. Readers will learn the ins andouts of the MacRuby language, including
straightforward examples ofcreating OS X applications using Cocoa components. The core of
thebook is an example-driven tour of the Cocoa framework from the Rubyperspective that focuses
on getting things done.KEY POINTSFÂ Complete guide to MacRubyFÂ Contains numerous
examplesFÂ Covers design patterns and Mac App Store development.
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely among the finest publication I actually have actually go through. It really is rally fascinating throgh reading time. I am easily could possibly get
a pleasure of looking at a composed ebook.
-- Pr of . Rick Rom a g uer a-- Pr of . Rick Rom a g uer a

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS
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